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Instructions: 

• PicasI' fill out OfW thest' course vou an' addi or 

reactivating. 
• Fill out the parts oflh{' form specified in part B. lOU musl do this h('fol'(' ~our !'equt'sl can IlIOH' 

fonvar'd! 
• Remcmiwr that your changes will not \)(' implcrlWnkd until the 11('.1'/ catalog year at the earliest. 
• If you ha\c qu(,stions. slal't by chccking the instructions on the w('bsite. Pkase fccl fre(, to contact 

tht' committcc chairs with any remaining questions you might have. 

~. CO~T~CT/COl HSE I~FOH\I·\TIO'l. 

\ame: \leta \ an Sickle Phone: xG'Gi Email: yansick IcmCC!cofc . ('<I 1I 

Department or Program: TEDt School: EIIII 
P 

Subjcct\cl'Onym and Course \umbcr: EDFS 303 

Catalog l. ear in which changes "ill take effect: F ·\LL 201.) 

B. T\PE OF ItEQl EST. Please chcck all that apply. then fill out the specified parts oftlw form. 

D Add a \nv Coursc icomplete parts C D. F. C. ILL .J 
xD Chang'e Part of an Existing Course (complete parts C. J), E. F, C. I. .J 

D Course \umbcl' ',YOU must submit a course deactivation request for the old eours(' numhcr) 
D Course \anw 
D Course Description 
D Credit/Contact Iiours 
D Hcstrictions prcl'c!julsit(·s. co- r(·(flilsites. etc. 

Deactivate an EXIsting 

EXPL 

course ,,-al •• n'lI"::;, The current repeat rule has been in place for 20+ years, and now, the content between 
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This form was last updated on 12/13/13 and all others. 
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Callout
proposed title is: Human Growth and Development and the Educational Process



EDFS 303 and PSYC 224 is different enough from each other such that credit for both may be earned 

regardless of the order in which they are taken. 

The new course catalog description should now not include any information about acceptance of PSYC 
224. 

All mention of 

I). nW-\CT 0\ E\ISTI\C ,'nOGIt\i\lS \\1) COL nSES. Please bri('f1~ describe tht· impact ofyolll' 
request on your O,Hl programs and courses as w('11 other programs and courses. If another program 
requires the ('ourse. you mllst submit their written acknowledgement with this proposal.\lso. tlH' 
affccted program must dcscri/w any change in tl1<' number of credit hours tlw.\ n·<Jl1ir·(·. Include a list of 
similar courses in other departments and cxplain any mTrlap. 

The PS Y C departmcnt understands this changc. It is not going to significantly impact their program. 
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E. E'\ISTI 'COL nSE I~FOIBI\TIO'\. If j !lsi 

lout 

Ikpartnwnt: TEI)l School: EIIIIP ED 1'1'1(' \ 

Credit hOlH'S: Icclur'c lab s('mmar indqwndcl1l study 
Contact hours: l('('tuf'(' l<lh scmmar indqH'ndcnt study 

Course title: Iinman Crowth and Educational Process 

Course description maximum 30 words, exactly as it appears in the catalog: 

This course provides an introduction to the general principles of lifelong human growth and development and 
their relationship to the educational process. An emphasis will be placed on physical, social, intellectual and 
emotional development and their interaction with educational variables. 

lkstrictionspre-requisites. co-requisites. majors only. ('Ie. 

\ one 
Cross-listing. if any: 

EDFS ();)tJ 

Is this course repeatable? 0 y('S \0 no If yes. how many IOla/ credit houT's may the stud('nt earn: 

F. ,\E\\ COL nSE INFOIBI\TION. Ifyoll arc deactivating a cOlll'sc.lcav(' this blank. Oth('I"wise. please 
fill out a/I fields. For changed courses, wow holdface for the infonnation that is changing. 

Department: 

Cl'edit hours: 
Contact hOlll's: 

School: 

I('cture 
I ( '('t m'e 

lab 
lah 

SCnlmar 
scmmar 

Su bject\cronym: 

indqH'ndcTlt study 
indc}JcrHknt stud.' 

This form was last updated on 12113/13 and 

Course \umbcr: 
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all others. 



if Sll 

\011': ('rvss,!t:\'!ed collnes (Ire 

Is this com's!' re}lcatab . no If it 

Is the/'(' an activity. lab. or othcl' fcc associat(,d with this (,01ll's(': D no \\ hat is tilt' ft,!,: 

\ ole: Tilt' ."'('(/ale CI/lIlIO{ ([pprrNI' lIew Hllsiness will su/;mit (111)' sudl 10 rlw B()n I'd The ('oursI' 

am still be IJII!llw./i'e will not /J(' (fl/(fclll'd IInti! rile Hoard It({S approved it, 

G. COSTS. List all of the new cosls or' cost sayings including IW\\ f~l('nltystaff r'('([u('sts. library. 
('<{uipment, etc, associated "ilh ,\0111' I'equ('st. 

There arc no n('w costs associated ,yith this COlll'se 

II. STl DE:\T LEAllN I:\G Ol TCOi\l ES AN D-\SS ESSi\I ENT. 

SIIIr/cnt i£([rning Olllcomcs 
\\hal "ill studellts know alld /w able to do "hell the\ 
cOlllpl<'l(' the cOflf'se? 

1. Discuss developmental patterns exhibited 
by differing economic, social, racial, ethnic 
and religious groups and discuss the 
implications of these differences for teaching 
students from diverse, multicultural 
backgrounds (Standard 11) 

Assessment l/c/hor/ ([nd Pcdhrmallcc A:xpcc/cd 
110\\ \\ill ('aell OliICOll](' 1)(' llleasured:) \\ ho \vill be 
ass('ss('(L \\hell. alld how oftell? llm\ w('11 shollid stud('llls 
1)(' able 10 do OIl the assesslllent. 

Students will be asked to observe and reflect 
on a series of questions throughout their 
field placement. Students will reflect and 
answer the questions over ten separate 
observations. 
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styles (Standard I, ISTE 1) 

Ilow do(',.; thi,.; \\ ilh tlil' SIIHII'III I('amil 

"ducatioll? \\ hal progralll.I(·\(,1 oulcolI)(, or OUICOllH'S dO('''; it SII 

delllon,.;lmi{'d ill this ('ollr,.;!'? 

iculalcd ror'IIi(' 

This course is a majOl' eompol1el1t of :.11 initial (('achel' ('("I'lifieation pl'Ogl'ams. The COlll'St' is 
('ssel1tial I'm' passage on tt1(' nalionalleaehing exam r'('(Iui,'ed for teacher I re in SC 

This is the initial ('our'S(, ahout this content for all initial ('("'lineation programs. Suhsequent 

eOlll'se,,\or'k deepens and expands this initial content. 

I. PltOGR\:\1 CII \NGES. \\ ill this coursc he addcd to the existing dcgn·(, n'<Jllin'nwnts or list of 
approycd ekctiycs of a major. minor. or conccntration: Y('s 0 no 

If yes, please attach a Change !\linor and.OT' Change !\lajordJrogram Form as appropriate . 

. J. CIIECKLIST. 

\0 J hay!' completed all r'clcyant parts of the form. 

I hay<, attached a ('oycr letteT' that desnilws 
submitting. 

For Ht'W courses a 

This form was last on 1211 

request and lists all th(· documents I am 

3 and CI.JI<:II,.;'Cl:> all others. 
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